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1:ShQuld the sCQpe afthe newfeoQbocdyeuendbeyonithe ()urt~ntseepe af the
ttSAin Scotl.nd" If ye$,whatspde e~eflsiQn$(!)fsoopeWQUld YQUSUQ;16st, .B.nd
why? .

• Yes, the smpe ofthenew food body shouJdextend beyond the
scope of the current FSA Seotlend.· ,." , .
Whilst the Scottish &ecl:Jtive have.doI1e some good work in relation to
issues regarding E.00/;1 I Alcohol comumption Minimum price per unit /
limiting supermlNket offers Wb1chencotJrsge bulk b,uying of alcohol, we
feel that it is critical that tbe new body needs to ensure that they
continue to be 1eaders'rathEl' than folJowers in the debate and in .finding
Innovatfveor challenges ways to tackle these important ISSUes.

The scope of the' new body needs to encompass areas which may not
traditionally have been assooisteel witb FSA (many i$$U8Sseemed to fall
info a black hole between thC1SfJ under the remit of DEFRA and th088 of
FSA. ,

E.g. How can levels ,of VTEC be reduced unJes~00- farm practices are
influenced to reduce the t#fect on the-food chain 8S w.eltas the..

envtmnment).

2: Should the n~w food body, and tile Scottish Government contInue the
arrangements for independent and partnership wod( on di~t and nutrition set out in .
Annex A" If not, what changes would you SU99,est, and why?

• No in relflfion to diet and nutrltirim. Due to health inequalities and due to
issues related to Scotl'and~afld beCause we believe that the foQd industry in

.general terms is dragging its heels on oheng8, we think that on this issue.
only the new food body should go I'lalol1·8 initially as their success may
enoour.e 'Ovemments [17the re:8Jof the UK to folloW suit.

3: Arethereany additional raJas, fefPonstb'ili\ies orfunQtions In rte$p$t of diet an<f
nutrition that you think the neW foQ¢f b'odYOQlidd take: OJl to help deliver an
irnJjtovement to the he~J~hofthep$ef)le in $oottand? p,lea~e'give details. and

. reatso,ns. ' -

• The new food bodyshouJd take advice and help "rom independl3f1t
food industry NGO's [NoRe Government O/f1anizatfonsj such as Sustain

[The alliance for better Food and Farming} as they have sWealth and
expertise and this would prove he/pfu/ln deciding poiicyobjectives and
ens-uringoutcomes. Also orga.wratlons such asthiB are well respected and
trusted nationally and are indep&hdent of the food industlyand 11./80 state
what they believe is best for.N1e,pubIJc andconstJmer.

_ •• , ,, d --"",",-"., ,
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4: What steps doyoll think GQ"dd'~etaken to~sure the new food ,body \i~able to
a~the best avajlableincfependent~rtad"~,it need.tounQerpinits~QfkQn
foOd safety and pUblic health nutrition in Seotfand?Pi$ase give reasons .. '..

• . ,We believe the basis for independent advice is thaUhose giving
it sh'Quld not be associated with the mad industry.

Whi/$t Government advisGry Gommittees such as. the Advisory Committee
on the Microbiology Sa"ty of Food' are WfJlcpmedby uS, we believe their
weakness lies in the f:act Ulat i::ertainmembers have clQ6e links to, or
represent key parts 01 the food industry.

This rai9&s serious ,concerns as the,if ability to remain independent (even if
they are .required to rGgister their own int~restJ. It is highly questionable if
8uch indi,vid,uaJscan separate independentadvicefmm those of the .
organis-ations tbeyreprlJ$ent (political views lIobbying ete)

, .
A.cIditicnally ane can arrJvf1 thatafty govfJmmf1nt body who reports directly
or indirectly to a Govemlti$nt Minister may experience political pressure
directly or indirectly.

We wou/dtherefore wish to see totaJly inc:f$pendent peoplesittin:g on these
committees 8rld this new food liody rePOrting direct/yro the Scottish
parliament ....

. ,

5: Do you coosiderthat the new food body should 'foGUS its research and surveiUaooe
·activftIes, on i$~mesthat are partmularly pertinent to ·Scottish citizens ar should' it also
contribute to science and evidence programmes on wider issues Which have
relevance'to t.he 'UK as .8 whole? PleaSe give reasons. '

• We believe that .the new food/}ody $lilOUld commission ff!ssarch
and surveillance on f$$U8$pedil1ent to $CQtNsh citizens wl1#st at the Same
time contributing m i$SlJ6S that are relevant to' all commlJ;nities if). the UK.
This covld be schievea by paying a. percentage 01 It.avonal resfJ9fChand
surveills1J,ce based on per head af populationaf by paying for agreed
research and $urveillanee, by all Foor! standards fyPfJ Agencies in the UK in
full [again by hfJad of populatian 8S what isspentj. This iRformatiOR would

. then be shared nationally as would gthef fe$88rc.h and surveillance canied
out in England, Wales 'sndNorlhem Jr$J$m;wiJhQllt rh!.g/fC8tion.

6: Do you agree that the hew food bodysooutd be, l'$S.pon$iblefof the coordination of
aUScottish GO'1lernment funsed -re$eareh enfoad safety and public health nutrition?
What steps.QOuldbe taken to raise the. prafileot the new foOObody as a researc~

.funder anras'S the UK and beyond?P1eass gNe reaaons. '~

-As 'Stated In 5 aboVe, we fjlso blllisVtJ that where ~e.areh on food
satety and public trftSJth nutrition i$ carried oat ftx issues pertinent .to -

'. Scottish Citiz~nsihien this should be. GQOfdinatliJd by the l1ew food body ..
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However:1 suc· Shaultl be shared
with the relevant food bodieS in England, Wales and Northern Ireland tiS
their research into issues peftih'ent'to tlTsir countries should tis sheredin
Scotland. This may al$o help to ensurenodupJi(J~ion whilst allowing the
most pos$ible monies to be spent Whil$!gainingth'l most inlormatlon

ossib/e. ",

7: Do you have any further suggestions for how the new food body could establish.'
strong independe'nt evidence ba$e for food safety, food sUa'ndards and nutrition
polley? Please giVe reasons. ' ,

• In order to spend monies wisely ClJ'Jdeffectivelyin relation to food
safety and nutrition we need mora research carried out on what .products
etc are causing the most si{Jnificant problems in relation to particular fOQds~
ForexampleC8mpyloba(j;teran~fVTeCare on the increase in the UK
according to tJrIenamberof laboratoty eoofitT1'1edcases [Whilst we
acknowledge there was a. 3% fall in Campylobacter in 2011 in Scotland]
these are only the Gases that are confJf'TTled. Governments own figures
suggest that under reporting mayb,e as high as nearly eight times ·the
number of cases in relation, to foodboume Illness. Therefore we need to
confirm more laborli1torycases lJl1dwhat foods they came from, through

. better detection from laboratory Sf1rvices8'tC;. In reference to this We belie~e
. that atl laboratories in th$ UK should be using the same protQf:ols for a/I

testing. This should be the best and moot sensitive .

In the In terms of excess of selt and sugar in products we need the .
consumer to have more information on these and for the relevant food
companies to reduce th068 as quickly as passlble. This would require
sampling offoods anel then thatif!JkJ.rmatiOf1made easily accessible to the
public in a number of different (cumB. (By this we mean that w~bsites arenat
the only weylo give information to the pub/iel Also not a/I.members of.the
public have access to the internet or even if they do they might oot use
websites to obtain this information]. With an aging popUlation we must
acknowledge that the 60 plus gMeration are not all camforf.able with new
technology and therefore traditional weys of informing the publif; in terms of
TV, radio. And newspaper advertising, leaflets available via GP surgenes
ete, also have their place:

8: Do yell consider thaf the new food body would require any' further statutory
powers, in addition to those that the FSA already has, to equip it to deaf effectively
with incidents such as the recent horse meat substitutions, and to prevent s'uch
incidents happening? Please g:.lve reasons .

• .The recent horsemeat sulJstitutions we believe clearly demonstrates
that the food industry"8S little or no ·controfover their food chainfs] and

additional ~gul8tion i$ required ror suCh·;ssues. The industry at retai/level
has generally no.taudited its 8tJppJi&rswhist being responsible as the food
business opetator to ensure Its prOducts are what they state they are, in



their promotions or an their labels. etc .. Whilst 8C1melarge food retailers, we
beJieye in relation to bacterium ete, may state in their contracts with
suppliers, what or not is Bcceptabl&, do theyat1dil and test their suppliers
products? ....

,
I:b() yoU have any futtner eort'1rnents. 8~OYt hQ\Jtlhe (M,JW. wodbody might ens~re '
that!t ean dealeffe~ive"y with contravention$ Qf foodstanda.rds and s'8fe~ law?
Please give rea$Ons~ -

• we believe that the term "Better Regulationli by Government means
. little or no regulation. Food requires strict regulation as we all require 10 eat '
o'drinki~!ol',!e." .. " .. ( .'
[Food pOISOning was defined In 1992 by.the DH Advisory Committee an
The Microbiological Safety of Food as IiAny di$$'8S& .01an infectious or
toxic nature caused by Of thought to be cs:used by the consumption
of-food or water1-

Wherecu,f(ent legis/tillion is broken the pfmaJties sbould be greater
toenSl/re the offender desists as well as make them aware of how

I .

seriously it is taken. This may require additional legJ81~tion.

Inre/StJof1 to·policies such as 'The Fooo Hygi&ne Rating System
[Formally know as ScOres on the Doo.rs} this would teqlJireadditJonal
legislatibn to make this mlJf1dBtory. We believe consumers should

have thi8 information displayed at all foOd business rather than just on
the irttemet.

..

Where companies in either England Wales Of Northern Ireland offer"to
sell products stJch as raw milk thought internet salfJsin Scotland where
it has been banned since 1fit August 19,83 the New food body· should
make them desist by taken firm.action. Atttle presel1t·time
two companie$ in England are offering to do $0 to certain postcode-s
in Scotland. The present Food standards Age.ncy in Scotland appe.ar to .
being relucJant to do $0.

Regulation 1$an imprJrtant tool, however without enforcement of it
we believe that it is worthless. TherfJfor. regulation and enforcement
go hand in hand in thie best of safety & qliality systems ..

I .

1Q:ShQufd thE!newfO$Qbodvtake on an''''[~8nd_poI't$ibiUti. notcurrefttly
f~lflUedby theF$A inScQt~nd' If ye'SI please give deta.il$ anEt reu00$ .

• I'norder: to .havi!)an eff~ve apPrQBGhfti .lflQR08e8 the new food
body need to JNOrkclo8~Jy with tlFJe AgnctlJtuf81asf)for'$ the fiJ'Xistin,g agency
is not really from farm to fGrK,but more like slaugbtfil' IiIQuse to plate.

Also 8S you have the highest prevalen~ ·of E. coli 0157 per head of
population in the lJK weIbel/eve that the 1m' lines of sa new cattle
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vaccines etc to prevent this bar;;tf!#riu," coUld b'fJ helpful to the Scottish
Government, tht)ugh food aha EnvironmenteJ cases leading to a r;nore
joined up apPFoach to sllch issues. In England .for exam.ple as DEFRA & thfJ
FSA have different area's of t'$spon$ibHttY, this we believe does nofprool1ce
the /Jest results in terms of reducing 'the ·mimber of cases ·caused by
bacterium such as this, as their a .. roach is not 'olrted up;

11: Please t$1f us your views about th•• sug.s_UonsfQr,chan~s tp. the' deUve.ry of
official foo·a and feed contFQls. [k). yQU think th$t the new foodb.y shotdd work in a
different way with looal autho;ritieS·?Please give reasons .

• The new food body should continue to work with local authorities
in ·relation to official and feedcont~l$ etc. However in order to ensure that

they are compliant to the relevant Europ&an Commission Regulation's and
to ensure the highest possible standlJrds to enable consumer safety ~nd
animal welfare the focal authorlti&S should be audited on a regular basis by
thfJ new focxJ body or by 811 independent IJOfJy. The new. food body should
consult with the European Food and Veterinary office as well as taking into
account previous reports on I7Qw,th·eseaudits should be best carried out
such 8S the Pennington report into the 2006 outbreak of £.Goli 0157 in
South Wales. to ensure the highest level of alJdit which :will then help to
ensure consumer safe and animal welfare.

12: Do you have any views Qn how the new food bOdy shoufd assure, delivery of
officia1' controls and meet the relevant EU~ot>Jigations? Please give reesons .

. "

• As stated in 11 above. In addition to this we believe that the new
food body need to look at the European obligations by looking at the
relevant legislation in its wider context and not In what we believe is its
narrowly interpreted view that the current Food standards Agency holds
nationally. For example: we believe thst HACCP{Hazard Analysis Critical
control Point]] mea$ures, are f)·at interpFeted as they should be as stated in
EC Regulation 85212004/f.theyhad been there would be little o,n'O food
borne 'outbreaks causing illness to thepubNc since its introduction in 2006.
The new food body therefore need to carry out far mOre sampling- of food at
retal/level fer foodbome bacterium end 'for products that have l,igh levels of
salt and sugar that may be un-healthy. This would heip ascertain where the
highest risk areas are and themsfterheJp to ensure their policy d~cisions ,
where effective. '

, ,

13: Are there any additional' or altElrnative r• .lationsbipsthatyou wouldsuggesl that
would help the fleW fQodI:)Odya¢hii.v~the S~otti$hMini.te"$'objective 'Of l'Onger,
heaJthier lives fo.ttt1e people o1Seoflan_? Pileaa.:",!ve details and ~asons.
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., Whilst the new food b.odY should hayerelationships with the:
food industry,these should not be to the detriment of the consumer. 'We
would therefore suggest thstthe ,new foodbody.buifd up its .relationships
with NGO's (None Government Organizations) who re{i1resent indtlpendent
views on behalf of the COf1SUl11eI'. Also theflf'W foodOOdy should build up
relationships with Scientific companifJS end MaO'S who are trying to
impnj.ve diet & nutrition, prevent bacterium, improve human health and who
.are inrenf on improving animal health and Wfilfare in relation to the neW food
body'S remit.

14: Doyou ftaveanY~itigge&tfon$'aboutrlt)wthe.newfoQd. bo~~(;an c:lngiil.ge
effli)~ve{ywith,oonsumers, bath fn develnping policy ami providing information and
advice? .

• By being more open and Transparent than the .current Food
Standards Agency nstiQ , we believe that tnts will encourage more ,
consumer engagement the CU(f'tmt Food StanfJard:s Agency claims
to be open and tran$parent our experience ;s th~t they try to withhold
information even if initiaJJy tinder Freedam of information .requests.For a
publically funded bo.dy nat dealing with flatianal seCurity this we believe this
is unacceptable.

Some smaller charities and organisations also do not have the resources,
mainly financial, to engege. We believefes()urces should be set aside to '
enable this for those who wish to,' .

15: Do.you agree. with the suggested apptoach,toensuring the new food body's
independence from Govemrnent and the food industry? Do yOu have any further.
suggestions for how the new food boiiY could ~st establish and maintain its pQsitton
as an arms length part Qf Government? Plea$egive reasons .

.• 'The idea of reporting to the Scottish parliament rather tban a
Scottish' Health Minister is a good one becau8& it allows fhl1' f$porting .lines
to be as open as possible in this system. ThIs a/solaa. tis to believe that
this would give th~ public greater conficJence in the new Food' Body as it
would be ole-ar thatafJ informaflQrI was given to the Scottish parliameht by
this new body, and' this was their.respoo:sitv1ity and therefore thilS could not
be Sfmn as those based o~ paJitical decisions' etc. In other words this would
be seen by the public a$ being mOlTiJopen and tran8p~nt Also it would
prevent a Heam, Minister of ever being :blamed for no/giving jnfr;Jrmation to
the Scottish Parliament oF far misl&:9ding tnt# Scottish Parliament. In
addition the ChfelExecutive or other perstJn In charge of funning this new
body along ·With board membersOf' others ovef$eei1lg·the running should
not bave a pa$f record of involvement {Such as workIng in thre food indu:stry}

: or interests [Such a8 shaf&$ in fQOd compartlesJ to ensure that there is no
. conflict of jnterint in thf! protectionaf the consumer or of animal' welfare. We

believe that the FOOd Stanoards AfJftnoy havfJ tlQCf Chief Executives and
some board members wbo!s psstflssaciatiQr'1 with the food industry [Even
when they -declare their canffict 'Of If'1terestJ make it velY difficult for the
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public to 8Ct;ept that they 8~ trot, inCtependen:t. Whi.8tthe food iru:Justry
must be congratulated fortheit effotts in production of food atler the Second
World War, the time has come ttJ et'1$U1'fJ the health of the nation is now at
th,e forefront of wh81 is done in relation tc food.

1,6:Do you have any further comments, ,or&uggestions,on the creation of a new
food body for Scotland th~1ar., not co,vered by any of the previous questions?

• We would wish the new fOOd b'ody to be as independent as pos8IbJ~,
not to bow to the wisheS afme food ihd.ustry unless it is to b/i1 benefit of the

consumer or health of the ns,tion, for all the advice it seeks to be truly
independ~t of the food industry.or its representlktives ~nd fOf it to b$ truly
open and transparent and not withhold information to :the public or
consumer. We w.ou1d also wish to see the new body putting the consumer
first and just 1'10,1 stating it does, as the current FSA appears to do, without
we believe ac;tuaJly doing $O~Words 8FecfJeap ~l.Jfactions pro.ve fhe real
intent o(any origination· [If you k"p saying the same .thing you lmay come
to believe in it without it being e reallty}.We would also·wish t086e the
pub/leg/ven all information in several formats·80"as not to deprive any
section of the public or consumer frombenef1ttin ,from it.
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